JTC is a private, nonprofit diagnostic and education center. Thanks to wonderful donors, JTC annually provides services to thousands of children and their families around the globe.

"John Tracy changed our lives forever! It is the most professional and compassionate organization we have ever known. We know that our child will grow up with the same opportunities as a hearing child."

— JTC Parent
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The leading diagnostic and education center for young children with hearing loss
OUR MISSION

To provide parent-centered services locally and globally to young children with hearing loss, offering families hope, guidance and encouragement.

JTC embraces parent-centered approaches and technological advances to promote education for children with hearing loss. JTC honors the vision that children with hearing loss can learn to listen and to speak and respects each family’s choice for their child.

OUR SERVICES

AUDIOLOGY
Our pediatric audiologists offer an extensive range of diagnostic hearing services and recommendations for children of all ages, from newborns to the age of 18 years.

PARENT-INFANT PROGRAM
Families of newly diagnosed infants and toddlers navigate the initial stages of early intervention, receive guidance to encourage the development of communication in everyday routines, and attend support groups and parent workshops.

WORLDWIDE PARENT EDUCATION
Parents anywhere in the world can take part in JTC’s educational programs as a virtual online or mail-based experience. Learning opportunities are also offered in live video and face to face sessions.

PRESCHOOL
Children with hearing loss and their hearing peers can enroll in our Auditory Verbal Preschool. Parents build preschoolers’ listening, language, and speech skills. Credentialed teachers with master’s degrees prepare children for mainstream kindergarten.

COUNSELING & CHILD DEVELOPMENT
We practice an approach that is centered on the family and oriented toward the whole child. Support groups, individual sessions, parent mentoring, child development screens, and community resources are offered to support families.

AVT & SLP SERVICES
Highly trained staff maximize each child’s listening, speech and language potential in comprehensive Auditory Verbal Therapy and Speech Language Pathology services for children of all ages.

GRADUATE PROGRAM
This program provides an opportunity to earn a Master of Science in Education and a Preliminary DHH Education Specialist Credential.

RESOURCES AT JTC.ORG
Find videos, articles, downloadable materials, social networking, alumni news, and more.
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